Purpose: As the number of people directly employed in making things declines, the cost of labour as a proportion of the cost of production and delivery will diminish too. This will make to move the focus of quality management because new manufacturing techniques make it cheaper and faster to respond to changing local tastes Methods: This discussion is induced by understanding that change the point of view of quality.
3D-Printer 산업 동향

2006
An open source project is initiated-Reprap-which was aimed at developing a self-replicating 3D printer. You can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public Licence.
2008
Objet Geometries Ltd. announced that its revolutionary Connex500™ rapid prototyping system to be the first-ever system enabling the manufacture of 3-D parts using several different materials at the same time.
The first version of Reprap was released. It can manufacture about 50 percent of its own parts.
2010.11
Urbee is the first prototype car is presented. This is the first car ever to have its entire body printed out on a giant 3D printer. All exterior components-including the glass panel prototypes-were created using Dimension 3D Printers and Fortus 3D Production Systems at Stratasys' digital manufacturing service-RedEye on Demand.
2010.12
Organovo, Inc., a regenerative medicine company focused on bioprinting technology, announced the release of data on the first fully bioprinted blood vessels.
2011.01
Dutch 3D Printer manufacturer Ultimaker raised300 mm/second and the travel rate to 350 mm/second.
Researchers at Cornell University began to build 3D food printer.
2011.06
Shapeways and Continuum Fashion announced the first 3d printed bikini.
2011.07
Led by the University of Exeter, the University of Brunel and application developer Delcam,researchers in UK have presented the world's first 3D chocolate printer.
2011.08
The world's first 3D printed aircraft created by Engineers at the University of Southampton.
2011.10
Roland DG Corporation introduced the new iModela iM-1 2011.09 Vienna University of Technology, a smaller, lighter and cheaper printing device has now been developed. This smallest 3D printer weighs 1.5 kilograms, it costs around 1200 Euros.
2012.01 3D Systems Corporation announced that it has completed the acquisition of Z Corporation ("Z Corp") and Vidar Systems ("Vidar") for $135.5 million in cash.
2012.03
Breakthrough: High-speed 3D printer with nanoscale precision The Vienna University of Technology announced a major breakthrough in the 3D printing technology:it is now possible to print three dimensional objects with incredibly fine details using "two-photon lithography."
2012.10
Shapeways opens largest 3D printing factory in the world Shapeways, the 3D printing company based in New York, announced their plans to bring manufacturing back to New York City with their "Factory of the Future," a new 3D Printing facility being built in Long Island City 
